Site inspection is an important component of safety management system. In current practices, the inspectors evaluate the safety condition on a construction site with the assistance of a standardised checklist. However, the checklist emphasizes on evaluating the implementation of safety management system, but provides limited task-specific check items for assessing whether the individual construction tasks are conducted under safe condition and in a safe manner. To address this issue, the research presented in this paper aims to provide safety practitioners with comprehensive and taskspecific safety information to promote effective risk identification and facilitate strategic risk control during site inspection. Specifically, this research first builds a project-specific safety information database, which stores potential risks and control measures for each construction task. The research team then develops a mobile decision support tool to retrieve information from the database and support safer decision-making on site. The tool supports users in two ways: one is to provide daily risk checklists and risk control strategies to guide step-by-step inspection alongside the project schedule; the other is to let users input any safety-related keywords during the safety inspection process and the tool returns relevant safety information by applying text mining algorithms. It is ongoing research. This paper presents an overall research framework and discusses the progress in developing safety database and data retrieval concepts. The outcome of the project will help enhance safety management practices and reduce possible risky working conditions on a construction site.
INTRODUCTION
Site inspection is regarded as an important component of safety management system (Hinze, 1997; Hallowell, 2008) . In the safety planning before work commences, potential risks are identified, and control measures selected (Chua & Goh, 2004) . As a way to ensure the safety plans are implemented, regular and random site inspection is needed (Workplace Health and Safety Queensland, 2013) . During the inspection, checklists are used to remind inspectors of the items that verify on-site safety status (Albert & Hallowell, 2012) . However, in many cases, checklists are designed to evaluate the performance of safety management system (Jannadi & Assaf, 1998; Teo & Ling, 2006) , so general items such as management policy are included; few checklists emphasize on providing risk information for a certain construction task (e.g. concrete pouring, roofing). Thus, there is a lack of tool to provide assistance in assessing whether tasks are conducted under safe condition and in a safe manner. In previous studies, the idea of automatic safety monitoring came out with the development of smart sensing technologies. Navon and Kolton (2006) developed a fall hazards monitoring model, which can detect any missing or incomplete guardrails by comparing the on-site guardrail condition with the planned one and then issue warnings when necessary. Chi and Caldas (2012) designed an automated warning mechanism against risky earthmoving conditions. In this study, 3D video cameras were used to track construction resources automatically and the research output promoted real-time safety assessment on construction sites. While these systems worked well during case studies, they focused more on the application of available technologies instead of thoroughly considering safety decision-making processes. In other words, safety rules defined in these systems were not clear enough to describe complicated and unpredictable construction environments. Human decisionmaking is still needed.
In other studies, researchers introduced database concepts and information retrieval technologies to collect and retrieve relevant information to support safety decision-making. Carter and Smith (2006) developed a web-based tool that helped engineers produce work method statements with higher level of hazard identification. Once the construction method was defined, the tool was able to inform users what hazards can be associated with expected tasks. Goh and Chua (2009) investigated a case-based reasoning approach that retrieved historical incident cases having similar case scenarios from their database and facilitated hazard identification processes. While these systems were designed to support safety planning more, rather than real-time site safety inspection, the information support methodology can be used for site inspection as well.
The emerging mobile computing technology provides an easy way to deliver useful information to the site and collect necessary data from there. Mobile computing technology has been applied in many aspects of construction management. In 1999, PDA (Palm personal digital assistant) was used on site to collect inspection data and then transfer it to PC database, which reduced the redundancy and time consuming problems of paper-based data collection (Navarrete, 1999) . On the other direction, Lipman (2004) used mobile handheld computer to deliver and visualize 3D models of construction components in the field. More recently, Kim, Lim, & Kim (2011) presented a locationbased construction site management system with two modules: the first module explained the location information of both construction activities and the resources (i.e., materials, workers) allocated to the activities, and the second module provided an easy way to share construction drawings among construction engineers. These studies proved the mobile device as an efficient information exchange platform, confirming its application feasibility for site safety inspection.
In this regard, this research aims to combine the database concept and mobile computing technology to provide on-site safety inspectors with comprehensive and easily accessible safety information via a mobile decision support tool. The tool supports users in two ways: one is to provide a daily risk checklist and risk control strategies to assist step-by-step safety inspection alongside the project schedule. The checklist lists the task-specific physical and operational risks on site (e.g. unguarded edge, uncovered hole) and the corresponding control measures. It differs from the current checklist, which includes many indirect factors, like management policy, and serves as a tool to assess the safety management system (Zhang & Chan, 2011) . In addition, the checklist shows all the potential risks existing on the same date, maybe contains risks from several concurrent tasks. Given the probability and severity of each risk, risks can be prioritized for efficient control. The other supporting way is to let users input any safety-related keywords during the safety inspection process and the tool will return relevant safety information. All the information is extracted from the predeveloped project-specific safety information database. The research procedure is illustrated in Figure 1 .
RESEARCH METHODS

Safety Information Database Development
To develop an effective safety database and support efficient risk identification and control, the research team explored all potential construction risks and grouped them by construction tasks so that the information can be well organized and easily accessible. The research first investigates what are necessary tasks in a building construction project. The National Classification System (NATSPEC Construction Information Systems Limited, 2012) which indicates a typical project work breakdown structure is used as reference to identify individual task elements. This step sets up the structure of the database (#1 in Figure 1) . Then, the second step is risk identification (#2 in Figure 1 ), which fills contents for the database. This step is performed based on literature review, document analyses and expert consultation. Safety standards, code of practice, and best practice manuals, which describe the detailed procedures required to complete works safely, are reviewed for identifying potential risks and control measures of each task. The control measure guides how to control risks by eliminating or minimising them. The research team noticed that some safety standards are classified by particular safety concerns (e.g., fall hazards, inhalation) rather than construction tasks (e.g., site preparation, footing construction), thus the team needs to consider general construction methods of each task to understand what activities are needed for the tasks and what equipment and materials are used, and match each task with related safety standards. For example, cast-in-place concrete will be used for concrete retaining wall construction, thus safety standards about formwork, concrete pumping and plant operation need to be reviewed to identify the potential risks in completing this task. At last, industry experts will be contacted to review and confirm the practicality of the identified risks in each task and their control measures. The last step to build the database is to customize it for each individual project (#3 in Figure  1 ). Specifically, identified tasks are modified and sequenced according to the construction schedule of a targeted project. This step makes the database more practical and enables step-by-step safety inspection alongside the project schedule. The ideal approach for this step is to develop an algorithm that can automatically identify what tasks are needed in this project according to the project schedule, and also extract the start and end time information of each task. Thus, people can know what tasks are being conducted on each day. However, in this preliminary stage, manual matching and information extraction would be applied for the feasibility testing purpose.
Mobile Decision Support Tool Design
The decision support tool is supposed to retrieve information from the database according to users' input. Considering the nature of outdoor work and tight work schedule, the information retrieval process should be simple, user friendly and not require much text inputs from the users. The retrieved information also should be easily understandable and ready to be used directly for the inspection.
To meet such needs, Apple iPad was chosen as the platform to develop the decision support tool due to its publicity and simplicity. The proposed tool will be built as an Application of iPad (#4 in Figure 1 ). It contains two modules: the checklist module and the searching module, providing two different ways to retrieve information. The first module lets users choose the date on which they want to conduct safety inspection. The tool then generates a checklist, which includes all the potential risks in different tasks on that day. With this checklist, users will not miss any risks on site. Furthermore, when the user chooses one of the risks, its corresponding control measures will appear. Figure 2 shows an example of an interface of this module.
Figure 2 -Example of an interface of the mobile decision support tool
The searching module lets users input any safety-related keywords and it searches in the database and returns all the related information to support better risk identification and control. For example, if the user inputs the word "concrete", all tasks, risks, and control measures which include the word "concrete" will be returned with hyperlinks, which leads users to find further information.
PRELIMINARY RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Until this stage, the database structure has been set up and risk information of a few construction tasks has been collected. Based on the National Classification System (NATSPEC Construction Information Systems Limited, 2012), a two-level breakdown structure of a typical building construction project was established as the database structure. The first level was called "work group". A project was divided into eight work groups: site, urban and open spaces, structure, enclosure, interior, finish, mechanical, hydraulic, and electrical. The second level was called "task". Table 1 shows tasks in each work group. In total, 33 tasks were identified for the eight work groups. Safety standards in Queensland, Australia were then reviewed to identify the potential tasks and control measures for each of the above tasks. At this stage, only a few tasks were investigated as a pilot study. The referred safety standards included Work Health and Safety Regulation 2011 (Workplace Health and Safety Queensland, 2011c) and 13 construction-related Code of Practice issued by Workplace Health and Safety Queensland (WHSQ). To determine which standards should be referred for each task, the authors examined the construction methods (e.g., activities, equipment, and materials involved) for the tasks through consulting industrial practitioners, reviewing construction manuals, and watching construction video instructions. For example, for site clearing tasks, the required activities include equipment operations and manual works; and the involved equipment might include bulldozers, excavators and trucks. Thus, the related standards were Plant Code of Practice (Workplace Health and Safety Queensland, 2005) , Hazardous Manual Tasks Code of Practice (Workplace Health and Safety Queensland, 2011a) and Managing the Work Environment and Facilities Code of Practice (Workplace Health and Safety Queensland, 2011b) . By reviewing these standards, a list of risks in this task was generated as well as the corresponding control measures. Table 2 shows the risk information for the site clearing task. Such information identification process has been applied for other three tasks: excavation and backfilling, work in excavation, and retaining wall construction so far. In future study, other tasks will be investigated and a real project schedule will be incorporated to sequence and modify the tasks. 
CONCLUSIONS
The objective of this research is to provide real-time information support for safety inspectors to conduct better risk identification and control on construction sites. This paper presented the preliminary research framework for this study. This research contains two main components: safety information database development and mobile decision support tool development. One component prepares information and the other delivers it. For building the database, 33 tasks were identified based on National Classification System by NATSPEC and potential risks and control measures for each task have been or are being collected through reviewing the safety standards issued by Workplace Health and Safety Queensland (WHSQ). The identified tasks are to be modified and sequenced according to project-specific schedule, which makes the database closer to real project conditions. The mobile decision support tool is also currently being developed on Apple iPad platform.
The future research will enrich the contents of database and complete developing the mobile tool. Furthermore, more advanced functions such as recording inspection results, generating reports, and providing prioritized risk control strategies can be developed. The outcome of this research can make site safety inspection processes easier and more accurate, and thus improve the performance of site safety inspection and reduce possible risky working conditions on a construction site.
